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Sale Near an 

Extra fine new Player Piano going to sell to the lint 
caller it, 

Easy term*—Used pianos at almost your own price and terms. 
Used phonograph with 20 new records will go quickly for $1100 
New Upright Standard Piano can be found in the homes of 
best musicians and made to suit the most exacting eritic 

will sell for, $2*3.50 
On easy terms, sold former! y for twice the present closing 

out price. 
Four piece parlor suit, mahogany, you will want for, $20.00 

Tables, chain, blankets, bed springs, ranges, china ware and 
a hundred other tunas will sell for km than half price. 
Cotton blankets, full sized, . .$1.86 
Bed aprings, f " 
$200.00 Talking Machines with 20 records and easy terms, 106.00 
Fine $143.00 organ, $65.00 
$400.00 New Piano easy terms, gW IW 

< 
* 

When you read the above unheard of prices, come to the store 
before you forget—Obey that impulse. It is easy to delay but re- 
gret will follow if you do. 

W. H. Marion Piano & Furniture House 

Tha following annouiic—nt will b« 
af interest to many fri—di of tba 

groom who is • ton of tba lata W. A. 
MeHone of this city aad I* highly 
respected by a large number of 
Mands in and aaar km. 

"Mr. aad Mrs. William J. Conway 

daughter LUUmTdi^'to Mr. Ber- 
nard Edfir McHone m Saturday. 
April Um twentjr-iixth, ihitw hoa- 
ired and twenty-four, Wanaaa City, 
Miaaoori"—"At koala aftar May flrat 
121* Cleveland avenue, Iimii City 
Miaaoori.' 

Eldridge's Drug Store 

Prescription Druggists 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

Phone 31 The Rexall Store 

LUE BIRD 

WnMUmrtMe«ICtt 
With Balloon Him Standard 

% 

It's here now. Come in! 

ms 
A. M. SMITH MOTOR CO. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

THf SURRY COUNTY LOAN & TRUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS: 

rciaoa \ 

En? 16 for1 
^Vialre 

W^.MV 
crowd Ih it gathered for 
of tho Mount Airy P"»b- 

mo of SI neihid their 

Dr. J. B. Garnett, of the faculty of 

V*., —do tho »ddmi. He is a wM 
orly and forcofnl speaker and handled 
bia subject "The Power of an Ideal" 
in a masterly manner. 

Prize. in fold were preoentod to 

the following teachers Miaa Dora Val- 
entine for heat average attendance 
which was 99 4-10 per cent. Mrs. 
Mabel Foy of the primary department, 
Mrs. Regina Queeinberry of the grade 
department and Miss Arnett Hatha- 
way of tho high school 110 each for 
excellence in their departments of 
their plan books. Mrs. Johnston of 
the State educational department 
who examined the primary teachers' 
plan books wrote a letter of special 
commendation of Mrs. Foy's book. 

Mr. W. J. Byerly. president of the 
Bank of Mount Airy announced priaas 
in gold aa follows, flugh Merritt 120, 
Howard Wall 910, Anuio Fawcett and 
Mary Kapp $6 each, the two latter 
tying for third prise, the others whi- 
ning first and second prise for their 
answers to the questions given high 
school pupils following instructions 
tat practical banking riven from 
time to time during the yea* by Mr. 

Miss Edna Hornet received two rifts 
one from the commercial department 
a sterling silver vanity caae, tho oth- 
er a week end bag with amber fit- 
tings a gift of the Kiwnnia club aa • 
recognition of her service to the com- 
munity oat of school hour*. 

Music by the high school girls was 
a charming feature of this delightful 

\ News of Route 2 
./Miss Vera Blalock of Winston-Sa- 
lem who has been doing B. T. P. U. 
work for the past eight years gave 
a most interesting talk Sunday morn- 
ing at Flat Rock Baptist church. She 
is visiting Miss Connie Midktff. 
Miss Liszie Marshall, of Richmond 

Va., is spending some time with 
frknds and relatives here. \ 

s^fiss Anna Baughn entertained the 
senior B. Y. P. U. at a tacky party' 
at her home Monday night. Miaa 
Edna 8immons and Jerry Midktff 
were awarded prises for the tackiest 

Miss Bulah Martin will leave Thurs- 

day for Oxford to attend the gradua- 
tion mortises returning to East Band 
to spend two weeks with her motfc*^ 
Mrs. Cera Martin before going to 
Graenabom to attend Wiimm w aehooW 
/sirs. Ralph Monroe's ftiinday school 

IcHone 

whipped 
during the social hoar. 

Miaa Anna Baughn win go to El- 
kin to p»»y for the Pnrdue revival i 

Mrs B. W Miller of Nathan's 
Crook. Ashe county daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Tilley of this eity died 
at a Statoeville hospital Tueeday at 
8 a. m. aged N yearn. 
Mrs Miller had been tm III health 

nine years and aa eprrstfea became 
biiismq Saturday, she «in) to he 
doing nicely bat the feehle spark of 
life wna too faint tsr her to recover. 
Her brothers A. E* C. B, M. P. and 

Glenn of thia city and Garfield of 

hi A aha 

The New* last in 
court of the dtttk at 
wood at his home near 
Va. The remain* were 

Raarlag River, Wilkes 
old bono and b«M. On 
rival those accompanying tha i 

brought the information eon 

his death, which waa caasid by a Mow 
upon Us head (r<ven him by hia grand-1 
son, Robert rlemmtng. • 

Some week* prior t<> hi* death Mr. 
Greenwood advertised for a renter 
who would live in hi* house with him, 
his wife being dead and he having 
two small children to care for. His 
grandson. Robt. Flemming, at one*, 
made arrangements to live with him 
and he and his wife moved in. It 
seems that Ftemming had developod 
into a drinking man and he had not' 
ceen there long before he began giv- 
ing his grandfather trouble. Mat- 
ters grew worse until the relations be- 
tween them lead to a quarrel one aft-' 
emoon. It is said that Flemming 
was drinking and when Mr. Green 
wood went to his room he followed 
him, but the door was fastened and 
Flamming could not gain jatrance. 
He than secured a heavy iron poker 
and after gaining entrance to hia 

grandfather'i room struck him over 
the forehead. Mr. Greenwood then 
ran out into the ysrd followed by 
Flemming. While in the yard the 
old man tried to defend himself with 
his knife, cutting Flemming across 
the abdomen. Mr. Greenwood then 
walked a quarter of a mile to the 
home of his father-in-law, relating 
bis trouble and dropped dead before 
anyone realised he wa* seriously in- 
jured. An autopsy revealed that his 
skull had been crushed with the blow 
from the iron poker. 
Flemming is m the hospital recover- 

ing from his wound and will be plac- 
ed in Jail to await a hearing as soon 
as his condition improves sufficient- 
ly. Flemming'i wife is oat on bond 
and is charged with aiding her hus- 
band in the attack on Mr. Greenwood. 

Mr*. F. D. Holcomb. of this city 
a sister of the deceased, attended the 
funeral and went from there to Chase i 

City to visit the small children of her 
brother. 

W. C. T. U. Meeting 
The local W. C. T. U. met Tuesday 

^afternoon of last week with Mrs. G. 
W. Hutchison, with Mrs. Key in 

charge of an interesting program. 
One new member was enrolled. 
The hostess served a delicious 

course of refreshments during the 
social hour. 

Club Meeting 
The Woman's club will mact Fri- 

day afternoon at 8 p. m. in the Bloc 
Ridge hotel parlor. Officers will be 
installed and other interesting fs 
tures are on the program. Every 

should attend this the last 
of tj»e club year. 

Otnra Family Gome 
Rev E. I. Olive at Chapel Hill, was 

ask movtag hia belongings 
to Chapel Hill. Maa Myra, Master 
feck and Cary OUve have gone to 

Chapel Hill to make thelrfWare home 
there aad Mr Olive mat ts Atlan- 
ta to attend the 

/£ia 
and I 

of 
Mr*. WUI Beast, of this city 

aad Jearph Leitch «t Flat Beak man 
married at the hoOM of Rev. aad Mro. 

doing light hiaaihiiptag In 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Worth Me- 
NO** 1 

Misa Donna Bolt will 
mask pupils in puhttc recital Friday 
evening at the Roc Word 
auditorium at t o'cloak. 
A cordial Invitation la 

the pabUc to attend 

LYNCHBURG COUPLE RELY 
ON TANLAC FOR HEALTH 

Mr.M4Mn.Unt Tn to 

World* Greatest Tnic 
Wkwm They Faal Hmmd 
Of • Tmbc 

Among the thowaanda of pupil 
everywhere who hare cum* to rely 
upon Tan lac to keep up their haalth 
and strength are Mr. aad Mrs. P. D. 
Unrae, 901 Eight St., Lynchberg, Va. 
Speaking for himself and wife receat- 
Ijr Mr. Unrae Mid: 
"Whenever ay wife and myself be- 

gin to feel the need of a teak we get 
Tan lac and are aooa back to normal 
health again. Stomach trouble had 

mad* Ufa miserable (or a* for a taif 
time. Gas pain* after eating, mhH> 
pation, bad nervea and loaa of aleay 
mad* ae foal ao bad I could hardly 
pall through my day's work. 
"A few bottiea of Taaiac did aMf 

with ay trouble* and bad m« faaMaff 
well and fit again. Taaiac baa prov- 
ed of great benefit to ay wife, tea, 
and I believe it will help anyone wfca 
rivea it a fair trial." 

Taaiac is for tale by all goad drug- 
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
40 Bullion bottles sold. 
Tan lac Vegetable Pills far Consti- 

pation. Made aad recommended by 
the manufacturer! of TANLAC. 

~ -- 

KINGSDOWN 
M A 1 J RESS l S SJ}_UIN(Is 

Co. 

Far Sal* » Mowt Airy 

Carter-Walker 

Trumps' 
Sally J**6 

**yy*.^TJti-cah^ Werd'e of those deUciousiy 

Good ?—Say, do ; 
oT those sparkling and delightful drinks 
were actually i 

Try i Crush today—either Orange, 
Lsmon or Lime—and if jrou want to 
make a hit with the family, serve 'ess a 
round this vary evening. 
Ward's Crushes are more than merely 

delicto us; they ate wholesome and have 
a real food value. Rmmd omr faimmim. 
Here k Ik To the natural frufc ofls of 

U.S. 

AJm2L i 

umnge- 


